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FRENCH WORK.

Report 0f Madame Morin, East Enid BIble-woman.

During the month of February I have r, )t visited any new
fansiliesonly those which I prev iously ha? on my list (owing
to the prevalence of scarlet lever).

Arnong these people, I placed two New Testaments and a
number of tracts. These tracts, I think, do as much gond
as ail that we can say or 14ô, for thxe people are always so
pleased to receive these littie stories, as they cail them ;
they find thicm s0 interestinig, and some of them wil! even
read one çi these tracts before reading in the Bible.



IION'rILY LETTER.

Last autumn, 1 went into one house, where thero was only
P, woman and a littie girl of eight years, and 1 asked the
woman if she would like to send her littie girl to our sohool,
but told lier plainly that it 'vas a Protestant sohool. Fromn
the moment when she heard the word 1'Protestant," she
changed her manner ; it was another story altogether, for
she was very bigoted.

Soine time after 1 returned and talked ývitIî her, and wlîen
I ros.e to go she begged me to cati again. ýSince then I have
visited lier from time tu time. I may read and pray with
ber, and amn always welcoine, sa that I liope, yet to, get lier
little girl into the school.

Several Catholic ladies have assisted at our Friday after-
noon prayer-meetings, and caverai also hav'e attended at
the Sunday and Wednesday services at the church on

Crag Street.
.4a the Lord bless and guide us in the way we should

go and in the ineans we ought to take to attract precious
soute to the knowledge of Lis blessed Gospel.

Do noi, forget, dear ladies, to pray for us.

INDIAN WORK.

From Miss Bet..rAs.

PORT SIMPSON, B.C., APrit 711b: 1894.
As the time bas again arrived for the quarterly latter, 1

thought I would try and write a short latter about our
work, chiefly concerning my own departmnent. When I first
came to, the Home, I fait at times much discouraged in
trying to, teach the girls sewving, and other thinga, sueF- as
knitting, crochet work and fancy work. But for the last
year ILcan cee a steady improvement in ail kinds espee:ly
ln drecsmaking and cro'chet work. They inake their own
dresses very nicaly with very little of my assistance. Axid
as to their crochet lace, corne of which we had on aprons for
our sale in aid of hospital, it received so mucli admiration,
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that we lia% e since received orders froin some oi the ladies
who failed to sucure any of it at the sale.

Another improvement whîch 1 would like to speak of, is
being able tt trust the girls. When 1 first caine amongst
them 1 cout. not turn my back or leave the roozn, without
missing needi,.', thimbles or anything that we might bappen
to have on our i,- wing table. But now 1 can Meaire the room,
if necessary, for ttil or fifteen minutes, and feel satisfied
that ail wiIl be right on my return. I feel eo thankfu[ and
eàcouraged that this text seemns appropriate in my case,
1'Let us not bie weary in well doing, for in due season we
shaîl reap if we faint not."

Durîng the past quarter iineasles has been quite prevalent
in our midst ; several have (lied. Our heavenly Father in
His wvisdorn sawýfit that ther* should pasa by us ; althougli
ive did not take precautions, which we mnight have taken,
f nily expecting to have thern in the Home. The boys nearly
all had themn in their Home, which is quite near to ours.
However, ive think, we are quite clear of themn now.

We are sorrv t, have to report the death of ore of our
girls, Fannie Wellington, wvho carne into the Home a -ear
ago last Novcrnber, aged about eighteen years, and wvho had
been, ailing for somte tirne, the doctor doing aIl he could for
her. About twvo weeks before she left the Home, she coin-
plained of bier heart. Her parents wished to take ber home
for a time. Wvvednesday they came for ber; she walked doivn.
Thursday, the doctor was in to sec ber, and discovered the
pain she had complained of had developed into pleurisy.

aturday morning she died. The girls ail feit very sad, it
seemed to corne so suddenly. Vre were remided of the
text, "Be ye also ready, for in such an hour as ye tbink
not, the Son of mati cometh."

(Jnder the management of Mrs. Reduer, the work in gen-
eral bas been going on quite smootbly. The girls were neyer
looking better, or seemiog in better spirits, than at present.
Some of the girls are about leaving the Home and going
into homes of their own. May they carry an influence for
good, which will tell'amongtst those with wvbom they wvil
corne in contact, is the prayer of, yours sincerely,

B. BEÂVIS.



MONTHLY LETTER.

JAPAN WORK.

Prom IDIss Hargraves.

KANAZAWA.
The wvork hias been a great joy, a delightful service,

though there have been times when the physical lias been
well trierd. 1 amn not glad to leave, but there being that
" other side," the home-going, I caunot cali it a " trialI" -to
leave the work now.

The very word home suggests so much of rest and quiet.
That, with good braciug Canadian air, is ail I need, I thiak,
to build me Up again, and anake me forge I have aiiy
nerves.

The year with Mliss Veazey lias been ail inspiration in
many ways. I respect lier very much, and in my estima-
tion she is very capable for tne duties that f ail to hier hands
here. I sincereiy regret, I ussure yeu, having to step out
andl let my part of the bu:den fail on her ahoulders. For I
arrange and plan beforehand, as I know there will be much
for lier to take up. I hope not too mnuch. She ivill only
have two nionths alone before summer vacation, but that is
ail I wish to think of her haring.

Nov, iii reply to yours. You speak, of our indlustrial work
hiavîng extendcd. Yes, il has. You will rejoice to hear we
now have our work ini a more flourishiug and encouraging!
condition than it hias shown this winter. True, (God hasq
opened the way before us.

luI the Kawa.«Kamni school-the building erected by the
donation fromn Mr. sud Mrs. Car!isle--we have twenty girls,
betweea the ages of fourteea and twenty-two, just the class
we had long wished to reach. They are ail from very poor
families, have no education at ail. We gi-ve them embroidety
work during the day, and have themn attend a night.schooi
for lessons-not forgetting the Book we came here to teach
froim.

We have forty and over at our Sunday Sohool there every
Sunday, and the rootu is crowded on Monday evenings at
the preachiug service. The embroidery clasqs is upstairs.
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.Downstairs we have envelope work going on foi, younger
cnildren and for boys, part of the day ; they bave lessons
the other part. The building will flot accommodate any
mure than we have taken in at present, so we may ask for
a grant for building an addition next year.

We are trying as much as possible to introduce industries
wbich we eau dispose of in Japan, but labor je very cheap
here, and it ie flot easy to get eub contracts of any kind.
We bave the envelope and the match-box wvork, which gives
wvork to about twenty in our sohools.

Oh, we do wvant a market for our embroidery worli. I
just wvant ail the women of Canada to send tineir orders
right bere. These girls are so poor. Work they muet. If
we do not supply them, -ve cannot bave the opportunity of
teacbing, thetn the Word of God. If they canno.. get work,
to belp tbeir parents in that way, again and again their
fate is to be Fiold as slaves intr) a life of sbame

From many tbngs the Bible-womnan tells me, 1 believe
tbey are really interested in what they bear of tbe Truth.
Pray with us that tbey may indeed accept, and be led to
rejoice in the Saviour of mankind.

The Datjitni work is in another district, on the other side
of tbe city fromn Kawva-Kami. There we bave a rented
building-pay one yen per month. It je a very poor dark
place ; we need a better place very much indeed.

The children there work at making match-boxes ail day,
meeting for lessons in reading, n riting, etc., in tbe evenings.
There are twventy now on th.- roll; no more can be admitted,
as the rooms %V'ill not accommodate beyond that number, as
tables are requirp-i for working on.-

The people there are very poor-you would be etartled to
bear uf sorne of the sad cases we come across.

The ebjîdren attend Sunday School and preaching service
every Suinday, crowvding the room just full.

We have been considering the advisability of building
there at once, t' inking we could draw the appropriation-
made las.t year for tbe second poor school building. But
word frora Mrs. Large yesterday tells us wve had better wvait,
as at present it seemes ve may be lacking worke,-.q to 611l alI
the stations.
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Mies Veazey was anxious to get plans, agreenment, etc.,
ail settled before I left, that she rnight have the benefit of
my experience. Again the ueed of better and larger quarters8
presses on hier, and she says it would be well could it be done
110W. Ail the work done in that school is disposed of here.

The teacher we have in charge there has not been a
Christian, but has heen interested from the first. A short
tinte ago he asked to be taken on as a candidate for baptiem ;
hie wife ask-ed also. Now the latter is greatly troubled. The
husband's parents say they will cast hier off if she hecornes
a Christian. They do not persecute him, but they give it to
hier hot. The husbaud tells lier not to, mind as he wilI not
send her away, even though hie parentusdo disown her. Oui'
work is exceediugly encouraging îu that district, and justific.d
us in asking for a new building. Our plan is to, have the
uext building entirely Japanese in style. It will hc cheaper
and Nvill suitthe needs juet as 'well.

Yes, we live in a foreigu bouse, rent it f rom the Presby-
terian Mission ; pay eighteeu yen per month, repairs madle
by them.

Poor Mrs. Tsuda has hadl lier cup full since 1 wrote you of
lier last. Her hushand ie a bad man, and she has decided
to leave hlm. She has been very ili, and ie waiting juet nov
for lier niother to, corne from another city further up the
coast, She still goce over to hier work at Daijiîui twice a
w'eek, and to heip teach in the Sunday Schooi whenevcr
elie is able. We have considered her as a native helper and
she has doue corne good work, but she cotild not; hé taken as
a Bible-woman. She may go home with hier mother foi' a
time ; if co, we will take lier little girl antd may send ber to
Tokyo to he trained for a Bible-worker. fier iiushand lias
withdrawn from the Ohurch aiid hegins again as one ou
trial. Poor man, he bas au evil.nature to figlît. It je hiard
to cee the family life ail broken up in the wvay it has been
there.
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Suggested Programme for JuIy Meeting.

I. Opening exorcises.

Il. Regular business.

111. Hlymn.

IV. Subjeet of prayer for the mont.h:

South Anierica, Nlexico, and PaXpal countries of
Europe. Isa. lv. 13.

"lFor three Ilundçred yezins Roie lias laid the
palsy-smniting hand of excessive and !îcretîcal sacer-
dtotalisni on the people of South Ainerica."

"1Mexico is called a Christian country, but there
are 8,000,000 people in Mexiuo who never sawv a
copy of the HlIy .3Lriptures."

V. Soripture, Lesson. 2 P>eter ii. 1-3, 17-21.

VI. Prayer.

VILI Conversation on Mexico:
Sub-topics-Characteristics of thie Mlexican Re-

ligion - 1 he Moral Condition of Mt:xico-ihe Pres-
eut Condition andi Outlook of Missiôn Work in
Mexico. *

VIII. Mission Chain.t

IX. Doxologty and Prayer.

*See Gospc1 in AUl Lanids, March, 1804, price 10 cents; or, "lOpen
Doors,'~ price 15 cents.

f Short Rins in quick succession frein nmeinory, relatiring to Mission
wvork iii Papal countries, to be gleaned from secular and religieus papers.
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HOME READINGS.

SOUTHI AMERICA.

South America - Go.'pd l.1 A il Lands,
JTan., '92, p. 30. '

Notes from Uruguay fGospel In A Il Lands,
Aug. ,'92, P. 390. '

Countries and peoples1 of South GCo.spe 1lI A Il Lands,
Arme-ica - Nov., '92, p. 495.

Sout AmeicaMi.ssionary Review,
Jan., '93, p. 50.

Romanism on Exhibition - Mzfssionary Jeview,
-Nov. , '93, P. 836.

Missionary Work in South Milissioiary Reviem,
America - Now, '93, p. 860.

MEXICO.

A JureyinTrpialMeiCsm In A Il LUPJ% (
A Jurny ' Trpial exso~ os March, '92, p. 121. t

IIisttrical Sketch (! the Re- Gospel ln Ai Lands,
public o! 'Nexico .Mlarch, '92, p. 126.

Our Mssio iiiOaxaa, ~ xie aosInl A il Lan.~,
Our issin i Oaxca,'11eiuoMay, '92, P. 252.

A Mission Tour in Caxaca GCoqpel rn Ail1 Laznds,
May, '92, p. '25Ô.

A Tour in the State of Oaxaca Gospel In Ai Lands,
Aug., '92, P. 391.

The Inquisition in Mexico fM.sioiia7-y Review;,X March, '93, p. 180.
Mexico's Twofold Curse - MV$esionartZ Review,

March, '93, p. 201.
Mexico in the Toils o! thef Missidnary Ro-xiew,

Papal Power . . April, '93, P. 285.

MIexico - - - - Missio7zary Review, 25
Lvarch, '94, p. 25
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PAPA.L C0UN'TRIES IN EUROPE.

El urpe - - - Gospel rn .41 Lands,
Eurpe - Jan., '92, p. 31.

Mtl vission ofM. E. Chrh fGospel In Ail Lands,
ttl L u. Auge., '92, ' . :368.

The Lord's Work in Spain )Mii.sionary Rlzev,
March, 93, p. 177.

The Gospel in Portugal-
Mvay, '93, p. :365.

?iNadrid, Undentomiinationial( Mzuiouary .&uiewo,
Mission - - - ~ Aug., '93, p. 577.

The Gospel in Portugal - îVissionary lleview,
Oct., '93, p. 766.

Hlow Pagan Roie becaxne f Mi.'4ozaij .Review,
Christian - -May, '94, p. 363.

Special Notice.
The following notice is froi Mrs. Strachan : In view of

Genetal Conference assembling early in Septexnber, at which
time a Quadrennial Report of our work must be presented,
and, our fourth year not bcing then completed, the Auxil-
iaries and Mission Circles arý earnestly requested to send
their moneys and the number of members as far as poseib1e,
this year, in the June quarter, noting the 1ltter item on
the quarterly report card.

Ail must.help in1 this if a correct report is to be made.

Notices ta Auxiliaries and ission Bands.

Bach nuinlut-us of Our Quarterly at 50 cents a hundred may
be ordered from Room 20. These wiIibe found very useful in
creating a missionary interest among Sunday SchcA.s and
Epworth Leagues.

When ordering MOINTIILY LETTERs, it is necessary to give
the name of the Corresponding Secretary to Nwhom they
were seut last year, as well as the Corresponding Secretary
for the present year.
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Orders for the MONTHLY LETTERp for JuIy should be seat
before the l5tli of Jane. If flot, they wvill bc too late
for that month. It is very desirable that this raie be
al-%vays fc'lleweil when ordering the. M'ONTIILY LETTER.

Will friends who order literasture from Room 20, kindly
remember flot to send thrée-ceat stamps, if larger or smaller
(lefominatious eaa be procured. Remit by money order ot
bills when possible.

Subseriptions for the following missionary periotlicals
will bc received sud forwarded by IN-liss Ogden : Mief wr
Review of The World, per year, $1.50; Gospel in all Lands,
seven rnonths, 50 cents; African Vêes, per year, 75 cents;
àe."age and Deaconess JVorld, per year, 50 cents; Reathen
Woman's.Friend, per year, 50 cents.

NoGTE.-SubSOriptiOnS tû 1-he Gospel in all Lndns nay begin
anv time during the year, bat must continue till Deý,ei»ber
and then end.

Back numbers of these periodicals are not farnished b3
Room 20, unless specialty annoanced.

W. M S. note paper and post cards, for the ase of offloors,
may be ordered from Roorn 20, at the following prices .

Letter Size, 100 sheets iii a pad, per pad. 45c.
Note Size, soc, .
Post Cards, per do4..........15e.

Friends will please notice that the Frayer Card bas been
dropped from out liat. The prs.yer for the inonth ejus
always be found in the -MONTLYs LhTTER.

Tise Executive Oommittee, at its last meeting, autborizcdl
tise Literature Committee to close Roomi 20 during the month
of August. Will oar friends pleahe send ail orders before
July 95?

Rev. Dr. Withr6w's new book on -China ani Its People,"
can bc oriered from 'Miss Ogden, Rooni 00, Wesley Build-
ings, Toronto. The price is $1.00.



LEÂFLE TS A'ND OTIIER PUBLICÂTIONS FOR SALE.
Each Fer doz.

,A Basket Seoretary .................. *02 .15
A Talk on.Miite-Boxes................... .......... 02 .241
Amn I Needed .. ................................... 02 .20
A Tithe for tint Lord ............................. .fil 0 .10
Aunt SLUly aùid the Amalekites................ ...... fil1 .10
A World ef Gratitude ............ .... ..... . ...... .02 .20
Bright Bits ............................ ........... .40
linlrnda's Box.................................... ... 0>2 .1i
China. ByDr. J. T. Graccy-----------------------.... 10
Christian Giving: Some Questions and Answcrs - .02 .20
Leaster Obligation. .............. 4lu cents per hundred .01 .u5
Every Ono Wanted................................ .. fil .12
Ewzra and Me and the Boards ............... ...... ... fi2 .20
God's Tenth. A Truc Story ............................. .30
Hearers and Docrs........................ ........... .fi .20
Hlelping Tegether with Prayer........................fil .08
How te 'Manage a Missionary Society ............... .02 .20
lfow Rira.. Melntyre's Eyes WVere.Enlightene c.........f.i1 .10
How Mnch dol1 Owe.................................fil .08
How co Plead for Missions ........................... fil .12
Invitation te Missionary Meeting ..................... fi1 .10
Light Ont et Darkness..............................fil .20
Maharani. the Hindu Child-Wife.............. ... fil1 .10
Mei-Mci, Your Forgotten Sister ... 40e. per hundrc& .01 .10
Mýetiakabitia........................................ .OS .25
Rira. Thurston's RepentAince ................... ...... fil .12
Rira. Bartlctt's Thank-Oltering........ :...............fil .10
My Beekey's Conversion te, Foreign Missions............ . .23
Not for the Heathen Mecrely, but for Christ ............ fil .0a
One Woman's Experience in Tithing......... ........ fil .10
Our Work Serics-,No. 1, Our Werk in China; No. 2, Our

Chinese Rescue Home; No. 3, Our Work iii Japan;
No. 4. A. Plea for Wonxn's. Mefileal Missionary Werk
and Dr. ]ot'sMdclWerk at, Port Simpson, B. C. .01 .10

Pitehers and Lampa ..................... ........... .fil .10
Suggestions for Praiso Meetings ..................... 01 1
Préparation for the Mastcr's Werb ................... fil .10
Peema-" Dec Yc Nexte Thynge " " Se Mueh te Do at

Homne."1 "Pennies r we;l nad aPrayer." Bach
nispoemn. ....................................... fil .10
uet o Order ...................................... fiS) .30

Refusais ..................... ................... .fil .08
Sister Phoe&s .àlvage Corps........... .0fi .20
Some Curieus Thinga About Japan ................... f-02 .20
Se Riany Cauls . .................................... fil .08
She Hath Donc What She Thonght She Ceuldx't . fil.. 0 .10
That Missionary Baby ........... ................. . 0l .12
That Mlsaienary Meeting......................... **"'*:w .15
The Voices et thc Woxnen............................... 15
The Responsibility et Net Deing......................fil .10



Each Pet&
The Value of Small Gifts ................. 0 .15,
The Little Men and Women of India ................. .02 .2D,
The l)eacon'8 Week ................................... 3 M
The Story of a White Rose ........................... .01 .10'
The Grace of Liberality............................. .ni .1o
The Brown Towel................................... .01 .10.
The Wilful Gif ts and the Disconcerted Deacons ..... 02 .20,
Unemployed Talent in the Churcli... ......... 1 ** **.....02 .15-
Why We Should Kcep up Our Auxiliaries ......... (1 .10,
Wby Our Society Did Not Disband ......... ....... û2 .15-
Woinan iii China ...................... .. :........ .0i .10
Woman's Rights iu India ........................... .01 10
Wornen of the Lower Con o.............. .01 .10
Who Will Open the Door for Ling To?............. .02 .15
Why Are We Protestants .......................... .05 .50

For Circles and Bands.

A Baud Lcader's Suggestions........................ .02 .15
A Cail to Young Women......... .................. .0l .04'
A Partnership. A Penny a Week and a Piaycr ....... 2 .15
Exorcises and Programmes-

Africa. China. India, Japan (for Circles), 1 inz~et..... 05
Geiii, for Misbionar3 Mectingi, Puenisifor Bandi). 10
How Sorne Little Dollieb caine wo go ab Mkiiiarieb,

(for four little girls) ........ .04
ThieLight of the WVorld is .esîîs .. (for15 chii.rn) .02 .20
Axuerica for Christ. With music .................. .03 .25-
Light of t'nc'World. With mnusic ... .......

Experiences of Sonie Mite-Boxes ............. 01 .10
ilow Our Mission Band Learned to Pray.........02 .20,
How the Boys Sent Theniselves .................... .02 .2 0

I Belonb to HeIavenly Father "...(foir young mo.u) .02 .20
MUissionary Catechisrn .......................... .... .OWS .30
Oue Little Injun.................... ... (forCirces 01i os,
One Seif-Denial v.Veel,... ........... 40e. per hundredà .01 .05
Question Book S(,rks Japa-n,Chïiua.Chinese inAinerica,

Indiaus, Persia,Soxjth Auierica& Syria. llin set, Uc
Suggesti,,ns Concerning Young Ladies*.isn Bauds .03 .30

ThSceyaSrntown .............................. .15
The Boys' Side of the Question ...................... .09- .15~
The Story of a Mission Circle...... ..... ......... .. .(03 .30
The Young Man and the Chinese Baby Doctor (for

Bands) ............... ...................... ... .01 .08
Wavs o! W'orkiiug Mission Bauds for Boys......... .02 .15

l'leaace enLue 2 cent-. add*X.ional for pozstage and vwrapping.
For tho above, Address

MISS ANNIE L. OQDEN.
oi 20, WzsLsy BuILDIX03, RIGDMCNID ST. Wisr, TarroN, Ob-r.

Open every Wednesday morning, boeu il te 1 clock.


